
 

 

Cross Country/Track & Field Boosters 

FVHS 

September 17, 2015 

 

 

In Attendance: 

            Don Marion: President  Jim Carr 

            Coach Bivens    Doug McClements 

 Davea Carr: Secretary   Selena Marion:  Fundraising 

 Rich Grohmann:  Vice President Belinda Brine 

 Coach Steve Knowles   Melissa Peterson 

   

Call to Order:  6:08 

 

 

Treasurer’s Report: 

Treasurer was not present, so there was not a report. 

 

CPI:  

* CPI Volunteers- There are lots of spots left in the afternoon.  Coach Bivens will have track athletes sign up. 

* Jim will make the course and get the chalk. 

* Open Division:  $15 entry fee,   Medals will be given to the first three in each of the following categories:  Boys 10 

and under, Girls 10 and under, Boys 11/12, Girls 11/12, Boys 13/14, Girls 13/14 Boys 15 and older, and Girls 15 and 

older. 

* T-shirts are ordered and will be picked up tomorrow. 

* Runners - Currently, we have at least 2600 runners and at least 60 schools. 

* Bib Party - Tuesday, Sept. 29th at Roundtable Pizza. 

*Program - being completed by Doug McClements 

*Snack Bar - Belinda Brine will buy snacks for snack bar.  Spend about $150 to $200.  Will contact Chris Hirata who 

was in charge of the snack bar last year. 

*Sponsors - PCS will be given a booth.  They supply are uniforms and give us a discounted price. 

 

Website-  

*It will be updated with course records. 

 

Coaches’ Report from Coach Bivens: 

*Coach JD requested money from his budget for Gatorade.  

*Coach Bivens said that he is looking into a travel trip for the track team in the spring.  (Possibly Las Vegas) 

Cross Country Banquet: 

* Coach Bivens will talk to Coach Jerry and Coach JD and pick a date for the banquet which will be held in the 

cafeteria. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 7:05 

Next Booster meeting will be Thursday, October 15, 2015 
 


